LowcountryJobsNow.org:

Employer FAQs

How do I post a job to the site?
A.

Visit http://lowcountryjobsnow.org/

B.

Click on either the “Post a Job” button in the
top bar

Or, go to the “Post a Job” section on
the homepage:

C.

You will be taken to Indeed.com. Either sign
into your Indeed account (if you already have
one), or follow the steps to create a new
Indeed.com employer account:

D.

Follow these steps from Indeed.com
for instructions and best practices for
posting jobs:
https://www.indeed.com/hire/resources/howto
hub/how-to-post-a-job-on-indeed

E.

Be sure to include “Hilton Head”, “Hilton Head
Island”, “Bluffton”, or “Daufuskie Island” as the
city designation for your job posting.
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Employer FAQs
Q. How do I access the site?
A. Visit http://lowcountryjobsnow.org/

Q. Is it free to post a job to the Jobs Now site?
A. Yes, it is free to post a job to the site. The site
is powered by Indeed, so you have an option to
sponsor your job posts should you want the
added visibility.

Q. Are only jobs located in the Lowcountry
listed here ?
A. Yes, this is a Lowcountry-specific site for
businesses located in the areas of Hilton Head Island,
Bluffton, and Daufuskie Island.

Q. How does my job post view on the
LowcountryJobsNow.org site?
A. We use the API from Indeed.com to pull any and
all jobs that have “Hilton Head”, “Hilton Head Island”,
“Bluffton”, and “Daufuskie Island” designated in the
“city” field.

Q. Do candidates have to apply for a job
through Indeed?
A. Yes, candidates who are looking for
employment will see an employer’s job post on the
http://lowcountryjobsnow.org/ site. Once the link to
the job posting is clicked, job seekers will be taken to
Indeed, where they are able to easily apply for the job.

Q. How do I login to my Employer Dashboard
on Indeed.com to view applicant activity,
modify job postings, etc.?
A. View this short video for how to login to your
Employer Dashboard, as well as for an overview:
www.indeed.com/hire/resources/howtohub/indeed-employer-dashboard-101

Q. Do I submit job postings directly to the
Chamber? Can I submit job postings to
the Chamber instead of going through
the website?
A. No, do not submit job postings directly to the
Chamber. Please use the online process stated in this
document to submit job postings. The Chamber will
not be responsible for job postings or applicant
submissions.

Q. Can I pause or remove job postings
at any time?
A. Yes, login to Indeed.com and visit your Employer
Dashboard to manage postings.

Q. How do I receive candidate applications
or resumes if the job posting is through
Indeed.com?
A. Resumes and applications will be sent to the
email address specified for the employer’s account.

Q. How do I view and manage jobs I
have posted?
A. Follow these best practices for managing your
Employer Dashboard:
https://www.indeed.com/hire/resources/howtohub/
using-the-indeed-employer-dashboard-to-manage-recruitment

Q. If a company in the Lowcountry already has
job listings on Indeed.com, does the company
need to resubmit those in order to show the
jobs on this new site?
A. No, if a company has jobs already listed on Indeed.
com, the jobs do not need to be resubmitted. The
LowcountryJobsNow.org site will automatically pull the
job postings over to the job list.

